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Peancn fiolcbmb, of 
MU^t* Crif^ U, sj^bdinK a {a*r 
day* to I<e^^^v|th ber wo, Mr. 

Jytef Poawibo. ^
iri«!C^ '^jidg6' ’r; 'B. Plnley spent the 

Iw^bd Ite^re with bfe family 
afte^ holdtog court last week at 
Bry*on City.
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Mrs. W. P. Horton went to 
rtiatn Friday to visit sometime 
re w?tb her daughter, Mrs. 

PWUlp Robbins.

Skermia^Bit)^' df Halls
In
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wsacv-I^BlaeM idsltor 
dty Sit^ay.- '^'V'^

and Mrti. b. tt,.,, «ook. of 
ro, Tlsited Mr. and Mrs. 

A7 Ikylor, Sunday.
Bruce Kilby, son of Mr. and 

O. 0. Kilby, of this city, tos 
confined to his bed for s(^e 
•He is improving slowly^

children!? of Hickory, 
ylaltlng Mr.: King K 
Mrs, A- A. Cashlon, Mr. Carl 
Staolei, Mr, and Mrs, A. M, Hahdy 
and other relatives and friends, 

■jitr. Key who Went from this city 
to Hickory as a representative of 
the M^rppolltan Life Insuranee 
^rnpany, to getting slong fin* In 
that position and Is making a 
good record,--friends will he glad 
to learn.

Rites Tb
Funeral services

■m
for Mr*. 
who WM^ ijb.soph B.; Holbrook, 

her nlnet^Hdgbth. year, 
ducted Thursday, January * Id. __

BO
Many North' 

families are paying 'ft o r 
electricity t^an they use, accord* 
lag ^0 D. B. Jones, rural electrifb-'"

Mrs. Oadcbarn Writes

Miss Carolyn Cowles, student 
of Mitchell College, Btatesville, 
spent the week-end at home with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Cowles.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Tyndall 
and daughter, Dorothy Anne, of 
Statesville, spent Sunday here 
with Mrs. Tyndall’s parents, Dr, 
and Mrs. W. A. Taylor.
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The Story 
They 
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Suppress

Mr. Silas Brewer, son of Robert 
Brewer, of North Wllkesboro 
route 2. underwent a head ope
ration at tb*' Wilkes hospital 
Tuesday and-is getting along all 
rlgbt,'friends are glad to know.

REVEALED AT LA51 !

MlM Loutoe Sturdivant, daugh
ter of Mr.' and Mrs. E. R. Stur
divant, Is recovering from an 
appendicitis operation performed 
last week at the Wilkes hospital 
and will return to her home this 
week.

The Truth 
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Whole 
W<wld 
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CLIVE BROOKS 
HELEN VINSON

Wednesday 
Only 

^ 10c
LAUGHS
THRILLS

Messrs. \V. K. Gaddy, L. L. 
Carpentei Fred Henderson, Loyd 
Phillips, W. B. McNiel, Dick 
Wellborn and Miss Rachel Nich
ols, of Gaddy Motor company at
tended a Chevrolet Motor com
pany business meeting at Robert 
E. Lee hotel in Winston-Salem 
Thursday.

Mr. J. H. Shumate and two 
granddaughters. Misses Anna and 
Evelyn Ramsey, of Yards, Va., 
are vtolting his mother, Mrs. S. 
C. Shumate, in the Dehart com
munity. Mr. Shumate, who holds 
a position with the Norfolk and 
Western railwa.v. will return to 
his home Wednesday.

Edmund Lowe Infant Passe.s
ice Lummmgs

in
«c c* >>deven dinners

Janit.s Estel Chatham, infant 
son of Grover and Maudie Byers 

’ Chatham, died last week. Surviv- 
|ing are the parents, one brother 
and one sister.

A GREAT TEACHER- 
EXPERIENCE

ii.

THE TURNER-WHITE CASKET COMPANY IS 
OWNED AND PRINCIPALLY OPERATED BY 
WILKES COUNTY PEOPLE, USING WILKES 

iUNTY LABOR, BUYING MATERIALS USED 
WILKES COUNTY PEOPLE, AND 

^ ^ING WILKES COUNTY FOLKS.

justice to the people of Wilkes county ami nearby rural 
communities we feel that we .should buy at lea.st the lurjjer 
part of our merchandise from manufacturers who bov tlieir 
raw materials from the folks who buy from u.s, and there
by keepin^r our money at home to help those from whom we 
buy pay those from whom they buy.
Our more than 18 years buying merchandise m connection 
with funeral directing has taught us that it pays to con
sider quality hi every price range.
Difference of opinion as well as financial and economic con
ditions make it necessary for buyers of merchandise in 
every field of service to carry in stock merchandise of dif
ferent kinds and prices.
Whether the need of our patron is something in the more 
moderate price range, or more exi>ensive, we assure you 
that it will be merchandise of quality for each price 
charged. We want to sell quality merchandise, with hon
est, Efficient service to those we serve.

REINS-STURDIVANT, Inc.

^ To idl and for all whom It may 
concernt- I wljl submit the fol
lowing ’ remarks coneemtog the; 
life, illness'’aito death of > our be* 
loved brother in Christ, W. B. 
Phillips, who has lately passed 
from earth Into a better, that la, 
a Heavenly world as we believe. 
He was a good citlsen, loyal to 
his country, to his church and 
his family. He will be missed by 
many friends and relatives. We 
sincerely hope our loss, as a 
neighbor, a friend, a husband and 
a father will be his eternal gain. 
For several months he was ser
iously afflicted and confined to 
bed much of the time, but he en
dured the same very patiently 
and was visited frequently by 
many of his friends, to whom 
doubtless, his conversation with 
tbem was an Inspiration. He 
was seriously Interested in the 
welfare of those who were living' 
in sin and disobedient to the com
mandments of our Lord and 
would plead ■with them to turn 
away from their sins and get 
right with the Lord. O, it was In
spiring to all who heard his won
derful and earnest pleadings with 
those who had no hope in Christ. 
So I cherish the hope that 
through his influence many souls 
will be saved for the Bible tells 
us that the prayer of a righteous 
man availeth much and surely he 
.was a righteous man.

Meanwhile I am .hoping that 
this article will. If read by those 
who are living in sin’s benighted 
way, take warning and turn a- 
way from sin, seek shelter under 
the balmy wings of a crucified 
and risen Lord who died that you. 
might have life and have it more 
abundantly, for during your life 
you must act for yourself In re- 
K<ard to your own salvation. Pro
crastination is the thief of time. 
“Today is the day of salvation, 
if ye hear my voice, harden not 
your heart.” Tomorrow may be 
too late.

A word to the bereaved family, 
i Dear sister Zora, you have my 
sympathy in your bereavement. 
But don’t be discouraged. God 
will take care of you. And dear 
children, one and all, I hope you 
will press on in the way your 
father did that you may meet him 
in realms of eternal felicity where 
parting will come no more, neith
er death nor grief can enter there, 
where the evergreens will never 
fade and nothing ever grows old.

MRS. L. C. BLACKBURN.

dence, which has the home 
ot this Immediate fasUly tor three 
quarter* of a century, .the proces
sion moved to the . TraphiU Bap
tist qharoh, where the taneral 
Htes were conduct^ by her 
pastor, -BeVf ^ L .W. .yestel, assist
ed by a Ibng time friend of the 
family^ Blevins, end
Rev. A. M. Church. iHost fitting 
for thd passing of aj. ion^t. and 
beautiful life was t)ie, solo, 
“Crossing the Bar,” whl^h was 
rendered by John. Kernrit Black
burn, ftt North ’Wrilkesboro.; The 
floral tribute signified the love 
and esteem of her many friends,’ , • ■ vV-

Pallbearers - were largely neph
ews and great nephews, of Mrs. 
Holbrook; Johnny AleizandM, Sam 
Alexander, W. F. Alexander, P.
B. Brown. D. C. Castevens, Billy 
Holbrook, C. D. Holbrook, Cirom- 
my Holbrook. Denny Holbrook, 
F. C. Holbrook, L'ounle Holbrook, 
L. H. Holbrook, R.'T. Holbrtek,
C. C. McCann, Charlie Mllesl D. 
B. Swarlngen, Byron Bry^ J. W. 
Bryan, T.”R. Bryan. Coldtief Hol
brook, BeLO?'r:?olhij?(>ltK, .Grady 
Holbrook,: HI. S«ni Holbrook, Paul

'This to due tof^ie small use
^current in somd^ home* ' where

pef.there 1* g mlnmnm charge 
month, be explained-,'

For example, one large i 
company Bervi^,srn^ arw-""* 
minimum charge based on fhgi 
co*^ of 60 kilowatt houre per 
month. At least half of Iti Inm

B£8]KOEp|l,|p[KJtnra
F<^,. thbbb;. irofTOitv: w
.fa^.,4t '.jlipdto*t bed to

li wb£^ were od<^;itapi^ 
customers use Jess than 50 k. Bv at matmn fa itto
h., Jones stated.

Theee homes conid have bitaRP Weekly with next Boadayto

Holbrook, l»i»8ley Myers, Paul
and

COMMISSION OPPOSES 
PAYMENT TO COUNTIES

Raleigh, Jan. 17.—The state 
highway and public works com
mission today asked the commis
sion -vn adjustment of county 
highway claims not to make any 
cash reimbursement to counties, 
contending such a policy would 
‘‘lead you into a morass of uncer
tainty and danger."

Instead of cash payments, the 
argument of Charles Ross, for 
the highway, today suggested that 
“in the expenditure of future 
highway funds, the highway com
mission shall give due considera
tion to those counties that have 
burdened themselves beyond the 
average in assisting in providing 
the road facilities for their peo
ple.’’

Osborne, Eldon Woodruff,
Joshua Woodruff.

Those attending from a dist
ance were: Mr. and Mrs.i C. E. 
Kelger, Mrs. Ralph Lazenby, 
Miss Clyde Fields, Mlssee Hill, 
Yeoman, Wllfong, and Schlecter, 
Mrs. J. Paul Gilliam, and ,Mr. 
and Mrs. David Harris, from 
Statesville; Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
Holbrook, DeLoss Holbrook, and 
Mrs. Charles Blackburn, from 
Winston-Salem; Mrs. J. T. Pruitt 
and Walter Handy, from Lonls- 
burg.

Mrs. Holbrook, who before her. 
marriage was Fannie C. Alexan
der, 1vas horn and reared at the 
old Alexander home, “Long Bot
tom,” in Wilkes county, wher* J. 
H. Alexander now lives. She was 

I the fourth In a family 4^ JWjen, 
all of w,hom have preened her 
in death: Mrs. W. B. Reeves', Mrs. j 
S. L. Harris, Mrs. S. V. Luns
ford. J. T. Alexander, Mrs, Alec 
Thompson, and F. H. Alexander.

She was married March 18, 
1S66 to Joseph S. Holbrook, who 
died in 1920, four years after the 
celebration of their golden wed
ding. ’There was; only one child, 
the late John A. Holbrook, who is 
remembered for his dfetlngutohed 
career as a lawyer. He died in 
1910.

Mr. and Mrs. Holbrook were a- 
mong the pioneers who made 
Traphill outstanding as an educa
tional center a generation ago. 
Their Interest extended beyond 
their own family, for they were 
instrumental in educating score* 
of boys and girls and encouraging 
them to attain the highest type 
of character. Their home was 
truly “a house by the side of the 
raod” where they were Indeed 
friends to man.

A remarkable fact about Mrs. 
Holbrook Is that she retained to 
the last an active mind, a keen 
interest in current happenings, 
and an optimistic spirit which 
radiated cheer.

She Is survived by three grand
children: Miss Beatrice Holbrook, 
of TiapUill; Dr. J. Sam Holbrook, 
of Statesville, and John A. Hol
brook, II, of Washington, N. C.; 
one great-grandson, John A. Hol
brook, III; and a daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Mattie McNeill Hol
brook.

lights, and more elecMeal -appU- 
anoes without paying any wioyp 
for current, he pointed out.'

Instead of ualng 26 or dd-Wtoi^ 
light bulbs, as. aome farm 
do, they could use ^
100-watt lamp* f<^ the same 
Bulba a® IhWWitofrp, the
better b'tffbs. wonld Only be 
Ing use" of e^h^nt that 'mn^’fc 
jmid-for anyway. ' '

Jones also /emphastsa^^tbe ta«t; 
that low-power bulbs do not glTe 
adequate • light-, fogr reading, 
ing, or other similar purpose*, 
and as a result they caoso 
strain, __ •

Even when better bulbs aad^^jj. ,, 
tra equipment increase th* elto^lF^'* 
trie bill a small amount 
month, the better light and iA* 
creased enjoyment of electrlehl 
conveniences is more than worth 
the added cost, he continued.

Jones also said that although

All record boofii kept by fam- 
of Swahf Oonhty last ysa^le- 

dfsatif'tbat the men mado more 
money 1926 than^Hhey did to 
4AAS,. ■ *

Ate*. RiNid aboot it to we Abmt-

WAHHINCnfON UERAIiD.

orjfu^tloit fffi 

states to' whleu 1 
were l^eto; the drys won ha* 
of .Jg countlee.
anrf tpNMhijm.of ,.14 .state*,*' . 
statomenYatresiisd ji
Uhftoa,, ‘'Which.'emFjfi4tieaHy;;.» ^ 
feafed, repeal,’f .gnd .MassaiW . 
eefia, .'"which' /hinneJi ’ the lafc^ 
:rooins from
towns 'giUh auf,ugrogate 
ttoii na^ng '760,060.'* %

■Jf' "■ -
lleedtog-tlto mf, yoa mm. 

*—tor leas money. ’Try lt.7.

BEADTI CUUtntE
Wo effer.a tborengh and eomidetc comm' 
tejt Bwntyt Culture. Very low., fates. 
Wiit* for Itfonaatioar A: -. -
, J.'US ■ a-> •■• •' ■ -■■■' -i' -

STUDENT’S WORK 
i c’vy .BEGINNiaft'S WORK FREE

" ; PERMANENTS 
" S1.0O--S2.OO—$3.00 ;

Advanced work charges cover cost pi 
supplies used 1 Facials 25c

Hinshaw School of Bepty CultiKe
Over City Barber Shop North 'Bnikesboro, N. &

GUARD SHOOTS GIRL, 
WIFE AND HIMSELF 

DURING ARGUMENT

McComb. Mi,=s., Jan, 17.—A 
prison guard shot and killed bis 
wife, her niece and himself to
day but spared his three-months- 
old girl who sat beside him In an 
automobile.

marriage licenses

Dunring^ the past several days li
censes to x^ed were issued by Oid 
Wiles, Willis register of depds, to 
the following couples: Clint Wil
cox and Bmha Pardue, Wilkes-
borof. Harrison Hall and Vena 
James, Pores Knob: James Combs 
and Ada Minton, Wilkesborol 
Woodrow Dancy, Cricket, and Re'

A negro found the bodies of ■ ba Brpwn, North Wilkesboro, Allie
Ed Felder, his wife and Dora 
Dean Simmons, 18, niece of Mrs. 
Felder, who had been making her 
home with them.

Miss Simmons was found on 
the back seat, seated almost up
right, her body leaning over on 
that of Felder, whose head lay 
almost in the lap of the girl. Mrs. 
Peltjer’s body was found outside 
the car, one foot hanging on the 
running board. •

ELIMINATE F. 0. B.
PRICES IN FORD ADS

Recently the Ford Motor Com
pany adopted the policy of nliml- 

inatln-j all “F. O. B.” and ‘‘factory 
list’’ prices from the Ford Motor 
Company and Lincoln Motor 
Company advertising effective 
throughout the United States.

This new method of quoting 
prices will not change in any way 
delivered prices to the dealer' br 
public.

Any prices stated in 
advertising will be thq delivered

MtOee, Millers Creek, and Blanche 
Jarvis, North Wilkesboro; Howard 
Walker, Sly, and Valeria Blevins, 
Purlear;'Wade Atkin* and Virgie 
Phillip.s, Maple Springs.

Data gathered by the United 
States Department of Agriculture 
show that in 193.S-34 the 687,0421 

tons of mixed fertilizer sold in.j 
North Carolina contained 145y 
819 tons of filler. See that this 
worthless material is replaced 
with, Hnjastone this season for the 
bMiefit of the land and the crops.!

Cemdensed Statement of The

Deposit & Savings
Bank

NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.
As of December 31,1336

RESOURCES:
Cash on Haild and Due

from Banks -v_______ |170,877.60
United States Government

Securities ------------
North Carolina And

Municipal Bonds-------
Other Stocks and Bonds —

124,198.39

. 175,502.65 

. 19,000.00
$489,578.64

Loans and Discounts —^---- --------- ---------$^91,465.82
Banking House and Fixtures ------ ---------- 18,635;00
Other Real Estate Owned--------------- -- 12,980.00
Other Assets----------------------- .--------- 79.50

$912,738.96

lEB ©RAGON, 
GATE,” a new fiction aerial of 
love, adventube and Inttlguo in 
inysterloas Tibet by Talbot Mnn- 
dy, .beginning in ’Hto American 
Weekly ..with ne‘xt Snnday’S 
WASHINGTON-||;

“VBNUS BtDVT MWB,” 
ab(wb:fteUoa Story bi **moa* 
hnmioiili^ Btollb, to
whldr » flock of tantrai iSW ^ 

factory f«aiHl6IM<p»tod- roto* ot-^mtm . 

divored fioai-lt: to The A»JS*6owrTro^

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock ---------------- I ?0,000.00
Surplus --- - ——------------- -—- 20,000.00
Profits and Reserves------------ --------  -- - 8,172.55
Other Liabilities ------------------------- -— 5,758.52..

818,807.89

$912,738.96

OFFICERS;
R. L. DOUGHTON, President 
J. T. PREVETTE, Vice Prc*ident 
RALPH DUNCAN, Vice President 

L. L. AYCOCK, '
OUDLEY S. Hlliv A**t Cashier 
„.^NE DUNCAN, Asst Cashier

DIRECTORS:,
C. T. DOUGHTON, Chairman

R L. DOUGHTON
geo. s. forester

CARL A.'LOWE 
' J. -T. PREVETTE 

C. OMA6MEIL 
RALPH DUNCAN

prices at Dearborn, 
without taxes.


